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Two Mwtyrs in Prague
A~ I write these lines, hundreds of millions of t'yl's lIrc
turned toward Prague. the clIpitlll of Cll'ehollluvlIkill,
lind the question is askl'd, Will thl'rl' hI' wlIr bl'twl'l'n this
Ktllt!' lind Germany, lind will thl' wholl. wol'1d 11I'I'ome illvolvlld!
Alld while I muse, m~' millli jtOl'lI hlll'k 11101'1' t hllll Ii\'\'
c!'lIturies. to about tht' vl'ar 1400. ttl a mUll II/lilli'll .Iohll
HilliS. who lived in Pragul'. He WlIS a tt'/II'llI'r nf tlll'nhljt~'
in the Univerllity of Pragul' and lIlso a 1l1'I'lIl'lll'l' in thc
ROlllan Catholic Church. Jermnl' of Prajtll\' wus ullin II
t!'Rt'h!'r in this Universitv alld U followl'l' of Hnlls. IhillS
8lIW the corruption in thc Illerjty A11\1 cril'd IIjtainlit it,
IS 11'1.11 as some of thc UIlflCI'iptural dOl'trill\'lI of the C'lIth·
olit· Church and obtained a large followinjt hy the trut.h
he presented and the eloquence with which he pres 'ntlld
it.
Rnt the clergy became the cnl'mi!'s of hoth thl's.' tcach·
ers and called them to lIccount at th' Genl'ral Council
at Constance. Though they were aSllurl't! a lIde I'ollt!nllt
both to and from the a88t'mbl~·. it was not fulllll('(1.
They felt the justne88 of thl'ir I'lInst'. for they appt'all'l!
to Holy Scripture illst('lul of thl' tea 'hin~ of unin~piretl
councils and popes, and were gilld of the opportulllty to
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dl'f.·nd t IWllIs1'1 \'\'11. Aftl'r repeated efforts to draw a
rt'trllction from HUllS, the~' condemnl'd him to bc burned
lit the stake.
On hill WII~ to his dcath he rl'peated pra~'C1'll to God
111111 psalms of pl'nitenee, lind as they kindled the fire. he
IIth'rct! thcsI' words: "Lord Jesus. I endure with hu·
lIIilit~' this crllt'l dt'atlt for th~' sakc; and I pray thee
to PIII'doll 1111 III~' I'llemil's." The cxecutiollers cOlltinued
tht, work of hl'"pillg up thl' wood on the flrl', all the while
tht' Yoiet' of the 1II11rt~'r jtoillg up to God in devotion ulltil
it WRS fillHlly flllt'll 'hl'll with thc flrl' lIlId sllloke. His ashes
Wl'I'I' l'ollt'I'lI·tI and ('lIst into the lake bv his enemies. but
his folltlwl'rli grllbbed up eveu the ground whcre he had
llil·tI IIl1d Iwld it AS sacred.
)lllilljt this !"'writy liS II mea11M of illtilllidation on
.!.'rollll'. thl'~' did indt'Nl fright u Itim into a retraction,
bnt IlIh'r hc Jlellih·"t1~' disa\"o
the retraction, and
It·ss thllll A ~'ear aft.er Hllss dicd Ite. too, was burned at
thl' stllh. Thl' I'ourllgc which had fOl'aaken him in an
hOllr of Wl'lIkllt'lIS wltl'n he retracted. now returlll'd and
h.· boltll~' WI'lIt to hi,ol IIt'lIth. Whl'u thl' exccntioner
I'Hnll' lip hl'himl to IilPht thl' fU!I'ots. Jl'roml' aaid. "Place
the fire before IIII'; if r hlld drcaded it I llould have
t's('aped."
Thest' nll'lI liwd Hlld llil'll for .Jeslls Hhollt a hlllldred
~'Cllrll bt'fore 1,lIthl'r callie IIPOII the stage. They were
1II0rnilljt stllrll of t.hc Hl'formlltioll-lights shining in a
tllll'k pllll·l'. Bllt thl'y WI'rl' onl~' two. Thou88nds, bun·
tlrt,tls of thollslluds. ~'I'II lIIi1liolls throllgh tht' centllrie
1111\',' tlit·.1 to hl'illjt to 1I11 th.· Hibll' III1tI thl' Church and
th.· silllplil'it~· ill Christ. Allll yet, h(,I'I' we are, with
thi~ hlootl·hol\lrht Chllrt'h IIml W lIpprl'ciate it. 1I0t. H re
WI' 111'1' with thl'lIl' SI~l'iptllrl's written ill crimson, and we
rl'lId t ht'm uot. Ht'rt' WI' II rl' iu a Ilind of li&ertv wht're
wt' (,lIlI ullIuoil'sted worship God. lind we neglect' this di.
VLIlt' sl'ryice.
Mall~' cr~.. Do r 1111\'1' to nhc~' thl'" jtOlllll'I , »0 1 have
to rl'II11 thl' Ribll' ~ »0 r hll\'\' to attend worship! Do I
hll\'l' to cOllll-nd fOI' thl' fllith' Hather sltould tht·y say,
no I 1111\'1' thl' hllJlP~' prh'ilojtl' !Hld opportllllity of doilljt
tht'sc thilll!'ll for Chrillt who tlit'd for IIII'. Thl' trlle
Chllrdl of 0011 is passillg thrm",ih a Ilreat trilll of af.
f1iI,tioll. 111111 Illllll~' l'l'illjtl' 111111 l'II\\'I'r a1111' foraake the
trllth fOI' whil'h their fllthl'rs contended antI which Christ
l'olllnllllllh'l\' "hl'~' fear to 8tllll<I alld fight thl' good fll!'ht
of fllith. All ollr milldil r v rt from our battles today to
the de"otion of the martyN, let us silll!' wit.h rellew~
spirit anf) dett'rmination the good oM hymll:
It'aith of ollr fathers, livillg lltill,
III spite of dun~"t'oll, fire and SWON;
0, how our hearts heat high with joy,
Whene'er ~ve hear thllt glorious word I
Ollr fllthl'ril, 'hllilll'd ill prisons dark.
W ('1'1' IItill ill h('art. and conscience t'rt'e;
How SWCt't W01l1t1 hI' their children's fate,
If tht'y, like theul, could die fol' 'bee I
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Io~aith

of our fathel'l\p we will love
Both friend and foe in all our atrife i
And preaeh thee, too, aa love knowa how,
~ By kindly words and virtuous life.

Faith ot our fathers, holy faitb,
W. WU1 be \nt to \b.. WI cl.\b,
.
-D. A. Sommer.

,------Notbb;lg to toe.
"But tbe fruit of tbe Rpirit iR love, joy, peace. long
lIuf'fering, gentll'nell8. goodnell8, faitb, meekne!l!l, temperanae: againat such tbere iR no law." (Gal. 5 :22, 28.)
Thtl partit'ular idea I wi'lh tbl'! r!'adl'r to get from thiR
palllllge at present iR tbat no riRk iR taken wben one
practices tbese virtues. Not tbat he will bave no oppoRition, for tbe ri ' -eo.us will eVl'r be oppoaed. Rut such
oppollition will not .prevail. Isaiah wrote thus of ancient
Israel: "No weapon that ill formed against thee shall
proaper." (18a. 54 :17). This did not auu e against thl)
forming of hostil(' weaponR, but Rucb weapons would not
prevail. And RO it iR to be IInclerRtood of the pa8lll\lle
quoted at beginning of thi~ lITtiele. It a man follo'''s the
path of right he iR sure to be tbe ,,,inner in the end in
spltl' of all'opposition.
.
On(' of the mORt dl'Rlrl'!d obkehl in the thoughts of
man ill to be eertain of auece"", of obtaining that for
wtiieh he haR sought. Many perRonR would lfO to grl'at
lengths and endure great ineollveniences were they RUrtl
of winninll in tbe end. And eVl'n when the chances are
only for the most part in their favor they are often
willinll to take thoRe chances againRt the odds because
they consider the contest wortb ,,,hil!'. Yea, in many
eases pertainin!l to this world the~' will lean upon the
ehanaes eVl'n when thl'! odds allaiuRt them are. far in
exee"" of thos(' favorabl!'. They will tell you that wbat
mirht be gain!"d iR worth all the risk. Thlls although
they hav(' much to lORe and comparatively liUle to gain
they feel jURtifted in makinp; the effort.
Then wby not URe the Rame jud!lment with rl'ference
to a matt('r involving the soul that is worth mallY times
mort) than all the thingll of this world t And eRpecially
whcn yOIl ar!" !liven a proposition that is not JUKt modlJ
favora bll' to the desired object but is ut1rel1 so. When
Peter exhort!"d his readers to make thcir calling and
('ll'ction Rllre he was not of'ferinll some unobt.ainable goal.
Such an urge meana that one is capable of being aure
about thia. There need be no risk as far aa the chancea
are conaerned. The only thing that would conatitute a
risk ia one 'a own lack of faithfulneu. But aince such a
risk ia inexcu8llble we may ignore it in our present atudy.
Tn such a ease the faithful man has "nothing to loae."
ThiR ill tho reaaon I am appealing to all rf'aders, especially
those who may be in confusion over t,he many queations
ariaing from the divided st.ate of the rcligioua world.
A man may tell ua that he sometimes feels the urge to
do Romething about hia aoul but jllRt about when he
thinka of moving he ia confronted with the uncertainties
before him. That religioua people themselves do not
agree aa to what ia right and as to which doctrine to
believe or whit'h ao.ealled plan of salvation to aceept.
In thia connection it ia certainly appropriate to think of
the heading of this article and inveatlgate ita elaim. If
you were about to atart on a tour for lOme certain place
and the guide would tell you that two or tbree railroads

were thought to lead to such a place but one, was know.
to lead there, what would you do' If a man owed YOll
an amount and offered you choice of two checks, one h.
knew was 1-000 while tbe other was uncertain, what
would you do'
Now why not apply tbia rule about what church to
join, what name to wl'ar, what baptiam to obey, When
to commune, etc.' While many think any church will
do, yet all will admit the Church if abriat ia right and
that onl' can be saved in it. Some may say that llom·
munion occa"ionally will do but all admit it ia safe and
ri!lht to commune every Lord 'a day. It may be thoulfht
by some that any ao·called form of baptiam is acceptable
Yl't all 8lfmit that immersion is safe and right. Some
\vill offer va rioua creeds and basea of unity while all will
admit that the N~w Testament ia safe and right. VarioUi
namea are worn and upheld by the leaders in the religioUi
world yet all allow that Chriatian is safe and right.
Then ~hy not practice "safety ftrat" and be immersed.
be united with the Church of Chriat, be satiafted with the
n8me Christian. attend the communion every Lord's day.
be aatiafted with the New Teatament as your only creed
or religious rule and by thia procedure be on the hiraJli.
bly aafe aide. By doing thia you have nothing to lose and
l'verything to gain for both the preaent world and tbe
one to eome. All else is dOll tlul to aay the leaat.:....E. M.
Zerr.

Can the WorldSeeJ_uam YOU?
One of thl' most appealing incidenta in the life of tbe
Son of God upon earth, ia that recorded by John, in
chapter 12, Yl'rse 21. It refers to certain Greeka who
camI' to wOTRhip at a feaat, and said unto Philip, of
Bet!\loIaid8. "Sir. we would see Jesua". We believe that
I'\,('n in this present day, with all of ita ungodlineu and
worldly lust. there are atill many sincere aoula ,,,ho
breathe the pll'a, "Wl' would aee Jesua". Many are
ther!" who are wand!"ring through a labyrinth of human·
isms, pickinll thl'ir way through a mue of unsatisfyi~
doctrinea, who still exclaim, "We would see Jeaua". lJi
thiR emerlf('ocy what constitutea our reaponsibility'
Surely. we will not den~' that it ia our duty to lead
the world to the Savior of men I But how may we do that!
FirRt, it is evident that we must know where to flnd hi.
ourselves. I could not lead ~you to aomeone, whOle
location WIS unfamiliar to me. How will we find tbt
Chriat, and wher!" shall we look for him' Once upon a
timl' his parents lbat him, and eagerly aearched for hi.
three days. They looked among their relativea, aocl
R!"arehl'd thl' tl'nta of thl'ir frtends, but flnding him not,
they returned to the city ot Jerusalem, and 'there they
located him tlXal'tly where they left him. Bomewhc~
along the line we may have left Him, and wherever that
point ia, there we ahall flnd Him.
Have we FAITH in Him aa God'a Bon' (Heb. 11 :G:
Matt. 16:16; Acts 8:37). Have \\'11 RBPBNTBD
~I
sina' (I.k. 13:3; Acta 17:30). Have we CONFB ~
Him before men' (Matt. 10 :31; Rom. 10 :10). Th_
thuR tar we hav~ walked with Him on the road of lift.
But you say you are loat from him now, 10 let UI p~
our investi tion. Were )·ou BAPTI.II!> into Chrillt
(Rom. 6:4). You say you were notl Then it 11 eTl-"
that you left hrist at the point where you left his co.
mandmenta. And in order to locate him, you mUit ret
to that apot, take up where you feft off, and p...-
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ward in humble and complete obedience of His bleued

';iII.
Now havin, found the Saviot" arain, and haviulr been
Nptiled into Him, it il evident that we put on Chrilt
(Oal. 8:27) .• How can we ,et otherl in whom we are
iIItereated to lee Him f My friendl whom I cherilh, my
ebildren who look to me for midance, my neighbor
.,liole domicile il next to mine; how can I bring thl'm
to sell J elus f I am lorry to lay that lome of them will
lot, read Hil word, and I can not influence them to do
Ibat i 110 it il apparent -that if they ever lee Jelua, it
.,ill be IN MY LIFE. The world reada· a Chriltian life
II ita ONLY Bible. I muat reproduce all nearly al I can
ia my life the attributel and characteristica of my Lord,
10 thOle who delire may lee Jeaus the Son of Man, the
Son of God.
I mUlt be for,iving (Luke 28 :34) i humble (Luke 22:
r7) i holy (Actll 4:27) i loving (John 13:1) i compaasion.
ate (Luke 7 :18); laithful (1 Theu. 5 :24) i true (John
1:14); innocent (Matt. . :4) i harulleu (Heb. 7 :26) ;
aeek and lowly in heart· (Matt. 11 :29) i patient (MRtt.
r7 :14). I must rellillt temptationa-the lust of thc flcsh.
IUlt of the eye, and pride of life. (Matt. 4 :1·10). In
abort, I mUllt be obedient to my Heavenly Father in all
things, yea, even unto death (John 15:10). JUlit all Christ
obtained ,lory by lIutrerinr IIhame, ao I must gRin my lifc
by 10lin, it (Matt. 16:25).
Salt achievel ita 'ltrcct in making food more palatabll',
not by calling attention to itaelf, but by 10ling itself in
Ibe food.. So mUlt I al the aalt of the earth. make thl'
elrth a better place in which to live, not by callinjf
attention to myaelf; but by lOlling my identity iu flavol"
ing the world with Chriatianity. I must hold the Christ
in front of me, until mcn may not aee me but Christ that
liveth in me.
I have no lirht in myself, I am but the reflcctor of the
glory of the Son of God. It is my duty to keep thc reo
ftector polished and bright, and let my lilfht shine. tu
ruide others on the pathWRy that leads to Him. So many
today are anxiously aaying, "Sir, we would see Jeaus".
Will you let them glimpse the Savior in your every act,
word and deed f CRn the world see Jesus in you f-W.
Carl Ketcherside.

Faithful Unto Death-(Rev. 2:10)
"Having therl'fore these promises, dearly beloved, ..let
III cleanae ourselves from all fllthine88 of the fleah and
spirit, perfecting holinesa in the fear of Ood." (2 Uor.
7:1) .
. My brethren and frienda, ainee I began atudyillll tl~e
Scripturea, I have conlltantly contended that aalvatlo~1 ~s
just aa conditional after we come into the Church RS It IS
before. We who have read thc Scriptures care~ully k!IOW
tbat there is no aalvation promised to responsible belllgs
outside of the church, or kingdom of Christ. Alld the
Scriptures are equally aa clear that there il no. aalvation
promised in the Church except we live accordmg to thc
law of the Lord aa Christians.
"Pure reU,ion and undeflled bcfore God and the Fa·
tber ill thill To vilit the fatherlellS and widows in thcir
aliction, a~d to keep himaelf unllpotted from the world. "
(,fll. 1 :27). "And we know that we are of God, and the
wbole world lieth in wickedneu." (1 Jno. 5 :19). Thc
Io'ing Father looked down upon thia sin.c.uree~ world .of
dylnr humllnity, and 0, what a condition It waa III.

The Gentiles had long since been given over to the lusts
of the flesh "to dishonour their own bodi s between
themaelvea," and of the Jews it wal aaitI, "They are all
gone out of the way, they are to,ether become unprofit·
able i there il none that doeth rood, -no, not one." (Rom.
1:21,.26; 3:10, 18).' Thc whole world. lifter 4,000 years
out of the Garden of Eden, had gradually grown WOrlO
instead of better. "The eyea of the Lord are in every
plaoe, beholding the evil and the good." (Prov. 15 :8).
He saw the seething ma88es of sinful humanity in this
horror stricken condition I He hlld !'crI'8t.ed mlln in his
own image" (Gen. 2); and "for Hili glory." (lslI.43:7).
But now they are intolerable I They hll ve merited de·
8truction I omething must be done. Divine justice for·
bids that the wOl'ld continue in this awful and un donI'
condition. Divine justice must be slltisftcd. The death
blow must be struck. It can go on no 10nll'I'r liS it is. A
ransom i8 in order, but who clln pa.r it f "The~' thllt
trult in their wealth, and bOllst themsl'l"I's in the multi.
tude of their richl's f None of them CIIII hy IIny mcans
rcdeem his brothcr, nor give 10 Goel a rllnsom for him:
(for the redemption of their soul is precious, lind it ceas·
cth forever); that he should 8till live forcver and not
sec corruption". (PSII. 49 :6·8). Thus wc see mun was
helpless. His "sins had separat.1'C1 bctwl'en him and hi8
Uod." He is "alt.ogethcr become unprofItable." God
alone must decide. He will seek one who is willinlr and.
worthy to die for the sinful world. and "tllkl' 8way the
sin of the world." (Jno. 1 :29).
In the midst of Ood's wrath he remembers merey I A
81'arch is made. A dark pall overshadows the llea\'lllls.
Some were worthy, pI'rhllps but 1I0lle were willing. '1'he
angel wept bitterly. The Lord made II choice. lie hosl'
his ani)' I;on, the "apple of His I'ye." lIe was "altogether
lovely." Will the Son go dowlI to ellrth and die a
rllnsom for souls f An eldl'r said to the weepinr angel,
"Weep not, Thc Lion of t.he tribe of .Judah hllth pre·
vailed", H(' had agr('ed to die for .inners-for all of dying
humanity (compare Rev. 5 :1, 5 i Heb. 10 :5, 10),
,1l!sUS sllid, "To this end came I into the world", What
wonderful love "t.hllt a man IIhould die for his fril'nds ".
"But (lelll ClImllll'IIe1I'th his love towllrd ns. in thlll.
II'hill' WI' 11'1'1'\' Yl't sinnl'rs [enemies].
hrist eliI'd
for us". (Rom. 5 :8. 10). "For it became Him. for whom
are all thingll, and b~' whom are all th'ingll, in 'briugiulf
man~' sons unto glory, t.o mllke the captain of their 8IIh'atinn pl'rfcet through suffering." (Heb. 2 :10). Rrethrell,
uri' yon following ~'our Captain f
"For e\'en hereunto wcre you clllled; because ChrillL
alia lIutrered for us, leaving us liS an eXllmple, that U
should follow his st('ps." (l Pet. 2 :21). Behold your
Savior-Ouide alld Redeemer I Sue his humility-his lifo
of right.eousnels and truc holincss, hill life of self denial i
hear his \'oh'e callinr, "If any mall will come alter me,
h·t him den)' hims('lf and t,lIkc up hill er088 dllily, and
follow m(',"
(Lk. 9 :23). "If ye then bc risen with
(·hri~t. sl'ek those thingll which are abo\·c. . ..
t your
affection (mind) on thing8 abo~'e, not on thinlfll 011 the
('lIrth, for ye are dead, and your life ill' hid with Christ
in Ood", (Col. 8:1, 2).
Brethren, Je8us ransomed our soula with his OWII pre·
ciou8 blood. \\' C resolvl'd that he should bll our Leader,
our Guide, thllt. we would' take up our erOM dally antI
follow him, that )\'/l would walk In hie 8t pl. Tbell,
brethren, "Let everYone that nameth the namo of Chrilt
depart from iniquit)·". (2 'rim. 2 :19), Lct O\'ery one
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of UI "brinff forth therefore fruita meet for repentance' '. . present with hil dilciples, but it was his will, that after
(Matt. 8 :8). Purge your heutl of lIang. Jelu'! uiel. he should leave this world, the lirht of the gospel would
"Of the abundance of the heart the mOl,lth lpeaketh". direet the IIteps of the weary, benighted traveler to the
"Let your lpeech be alwaYI with grace, lealoned with haven of relt.
ult". (Cor. 4:8). Quit your filthy habita, lIuch al to·
To this end, he IIBid to his disciples, "Ye are the light
bacco and itl by.productl, lInul!, etc. "AbItain from all of the world",and "Let your light so shine before m n,
appearanee of evil u. (1 Thel. 6 :22).
that they may see your rood works and rlorify ~'our
Brother, ,lilter, what are you <loing for the Lord' Are Father whi.eh is in heaven".
So the apostlel took up the work where their master
you faithful in the Church' Do you look after the lick,
the afllicted, the widow, and orphanl' Do yOJ! inquire left it and according to instructionll given them became
into the needl of worthy preacherl' po you take any (t.orether with other faithful men and women) the liKht
interelt whatever in the delinquent members of your con· of the world.
The infant church carried the rospel to the world.
gregation' Do you Ihow your appreciation of God'l love
and·mer.cy to you, by rendering unto him a whole· (Col. 1 :28). It was through the tirelell el!ortl of the
hearted, conseerated, Chriltian lervice each day' It apostlell and early disciples, that the Apolltle Peter could
not, upon what do you balle your hope of lalvation' You addrelll a clall of people who 'had never leen the Lord,
owe to your Lord jUlt luch a Icrvice, "for )'e were all as, loving him, believing in him and allo rejoicinr. "BeIheep roing astray; but are now returned unto the lla ulle thou hast IeI'll me, t.hou hallt believed. blelled lire
Shepherd and Bishop 01 'our loull".. (1 Pet. 2.:25).
they that have not seen me and yet believe", said JelU'
And to you, dear res
,who are 10lt in lin, will you to Thomas.
not hear the Savior' J'ellus pleadll with you, "Como
Many people today are endeavoring to "feel" their
unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I way in the darkllellll of sectarianism. A pall of impene.
will give you rest. Take my yoke upou you, alld learu tl'abl" darknell ill certainly covering the souls of men.
of me; for I am meek and lowly in hcart: and ye Ihall ')'he only hope is' Jellus, a once crucified but now ariseD
find relt unto your l'iOull, for my yoke is ealY, lind my IIlId glorified Redeemer.
burden is light". (Matt. 11, 28). Could you ask more
A fllr·flullg 011llllenl(I.' cornell to the church of Christ.
than your Lord hal oft'ered' Do you expect to do less We make the grandest profelli
''\be Bible people",
than he alkl of you' Brethren, before singillir an invi· helllle "the light of the world".
e only way Jesus can
tation, let eaoh of you breathe a prayer unto od that be lIeen today ill all the "lirht of the rlorious ros~l (If
lome precioul soul might "receive ~vith meekness the en· Chrillt who il tho image ot God" and wllo shines 'untc)
grafted word which il lIbh' to sllve your soull". You them". (2 Cor. 44).
.
have heal'd the 'I'ruth, believe it with all your heart,
The n 'ghbor who lives acroll the way may not read
repent of your sins, confl"IS )'our fllith in Him who died hill Bible, but he will read 'our lives. (2 Cor. 8 :2). A
that you might live, and be buried with him in baptism. IIl'rlllUII liVl'd will bt, reml'mberl'd longer and do more'
that you might ariile from tho liquid tomb to wllik in !lood thAn one preached from the pulpit. (See Phil. 2: U·
nownell of life. ")f IIny man (or woman) be in Chrilt 16). Again, yo are the light of the world.
he ill a new erellturc". "Blesllod lire they that do Hill
The hUllb8nd who il out of Christ may ridicule the
eommandments, that they may have a rilfht to the tree religion of Christ and refuse to read his Bible but down
of life, anel mllY en tor in thl'oul(h till' gllteH into the eity". deep in hill heart he lIecretly admires that wife of hi..
(Rev. 22, 14).-Wm. Keteherllide.
who so nobly and faithfully proclaims the rolpel by
IiviJllJ it. (See 1 Pet. 8 :1·6).
Aft.l'r the bodies of parenti lie molderinr in the grave,
'''Let There be Light"-(Gen. 1:3)
0111' time wa)'ward children remember lIermons lived by
In the morning of crelltiou. when "darknl'lIl1 was father and mother, and thus they look back through tbe
upon thc face of the deep-" Uod laid, "Let t1ll'rc be yoarl and see Jesus.
light; and thore wall light".
Jo'roll1 a doC'trillal viewpoint the Church of Christ it
Our Heavenly Father knew lilfht and darknl'lIH could the "light of till' world". (1 Tim. 8 :15). It we lie don
not inhabit the same pillec lit. the same time. 10 he "cli· Oil the .job. hull' will the next generation kno" how the
vided the l\ght from the dllrknelll ". From that time to work uf the llhurch ill to be conducted' How many of III
this, day and night have alwllyll el( ilted on I'lIrt.h. RlIlI todnr would know about the New Teatament church had
will "while earth remaineth". (See Gon. 8 :22).
nut t,he ellrly reformerll and restorers fourht for ev,er7
When Jellu~ made his IIllvel1t iut.o th1s world, he found inllh of the grouud wo occupy today' How much would
an awful condition of spiritulli dllrkl1els evorywhere- WI'. kllow IIbout, the New Telltament plan of conversioa
hl'eause man had forllllken hill God, thus bringing lIin hlld not those same faithful men and many others m.d.
and death int.o the world. So, to lead man out of this thell1l1('lvl's "ridiculous" in the eye. of even their belt
awful condition of darkl1l.'lIs, it was neeellary for light f"iendll by contellding for those thlnp-"the little thin.
to shine. The lIame "God. who cOll1mandNI the light to th DlOllt of UII will never understand any w83'''.
shine out of dark nell, IIIIt.h IIhined in our hl'artll to give
Who is going to keep the Lord's plan for keeplDr tMl
the light of the knuwledlJC' of the 11'101')' of God in the t·hurllh pure, unlell thOle who are ..tiaftecl with tM
face of Jellull Christ". (l'lIul in 2 Cor. 4:6).
divine arranrement contend earnHtly for the ..... t
John declarod Jellu~ to bl' the "true light Thc people Ilrct.hrt·n, if we compromi on this vital rlDt. "let tM
were in darknell when .Jesul came, but law
Urh' faille teachl'r in," whcn Paul ..ys, "mark and "avoid"
-to tholle who aat in the region and shadow of death IIl1d John ayll "rllceive them not i" the liDe of dem'"
light ill sprunll' u~. Also, "the darknell ill pallt IIlId tho lllltioll between 1\8' aud the lIectarlan world will 11001
true light now lIhmeth".
vanlllh away.
But JOIIUII Christ, the t.rue Hrht, was not alwaYII to be
Who is 1I0inIJ to show others how God il to be .loriS"
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throu&,.h the church (Eph, a..21), unless we set the example'
How cln I yOUD&, min become a preacher unlelll he is
sent Iway to I "Chrilltiln" (f) colle&,e' How can Christiana be mlde, chlracter developed and ciders produced
by the church and home'
In tact, eVflrythin&, neeell8ary tQ the saving ot the soul
can be done by and through tJle church. But, brethren,
it .lId be done,
•
.
How Ion&, Ire we going to be aaiis6ed with "our meeting once per year" and preaching once or twice per
lIl!luth while many within our reach have never heard
of th& chureh tor whieh Jesus died '-Lloyd Rigginli,
'hlrleston, Ill.

Letter to One in Religioua Confuaion
I do n!!t doubt yo'~' ineerity regarding ~'our religious
pOliition ,but I do d~ubt thl' sCl'ipturalnells of it, for ~.ou
have tailed to nohel' so lIIany llcripturell which bl'lIr
very mueh on the subjects you dillCUllll, I slutll 1I0t 1111swer, or explain, all the scriptures you give, for some of
them 1 would endorlie as applied correctly, but mallY do
not reilly touch the point of difference,
Concerning the divisions in the Christilln world, I
would aay that some of them are causcd bccause people
when studying the Bible takl' JellS thllll what the I~ord
says, and many take MORE thull whllt theuord SllyS,
This hitter cllllls is b~' fllr the Ilrellll'l', and thc lltlltl'mllnt
simply means thllt they go on the outllide of the Biblo
IIl1d bring in things not therl', In other "words, Wll are
not divided over what is in thc Bible but what is 1I0t
there, Denomina'tions are divided .over names alld
oreeds and dootrines for which thcrll ill not a Thus saith
thl' Lord, things sUl'h u~ confl'rl'nCllll, generul allsemblicll,
IIllSoeiations of uninspired lIIell mllkillg laws to govI'rll
"the Lord's people", etc. We shall notice some of them.
The Roman Catholic Church teuchell jUlltiflcatioll b~'
\\'ORK8, but when Luthcr cllmc out of it he Wl'nt to
the other extreme lind taught jUStiflClltioll by lo'AITII
AI,ONE, and Protllstalltll gCllllrlllly have followed Luthel',
You do not take ALL the llcriptures 011 the llubject
of COllvl'rsion, You sar tha t onc ill savcd by lo'ait h,
which ill true, but not by Faith AI~ONE, You lla~' we
lire saved by Grace, which is true, but 1I0where dOCll thc
Hiblc suy we are saved by (lrace ALONE, It also sllys
we are saved by repentance, which ~'onr lo'aith alollc
s~'stl'm would deny, and yet it dOCll 1101. sa~' b~' Hepontallco
/llone. Plul says, "With the hcart man bl'lieveth alld
with the mouth Confesllion iN III/Hie unto salvlltion", but
II'Il can not say by Confession AIJO tl:. Petur sn~'II, "The
like fI&,ure whereunto evon Baptism doth uillo now llU vo
nil" (1 Peter 8 :21), but your people along with thl! de·
1I0minations in reneral bl'lieve Baptism doell NO'!' Sll\'ll
liS.
You believe that lIIan is justified by lo'aith alone,
While Jamea aayl, "As tho body without the IIpirit ill
tll'ad, so faith without works is dead also", (Jalllell
2 :26), We take ALL these scriptures whilu the denominations aettle on tholll only which suit their doctrine,
You lee luch pal8ft.,es II this, "A man is jUltifiod by
faith without the deeds of the law", (Rom. 3:28). A1111
rou conclude that we are justified by Flith alone, Read
the context cloaely of this and all the other pall8a&,es, and
(ll'rhapa in everyone you will lIee that he is eontraatlnlr
the syatem of Faith (the gospel) with the Iylltem of
worka (the Jewish IIW), In the Roman, Gilltiin and

otber letters you will find this. Reid them Ipin with
that thou(I'ht in mind, and 1 think you will undel'8tand
the~, Words mu ~ bc undel'8tood by the eonnection in
willch they are writt n. And it the writer il not lpeaking of the Jewish law ~'ou will find he is speakinlf of
"workll of righteousness" (of oue's own) independelit of
the gOllpel, by which a man can not be saved. That i • a
lIIan can not be !JIved on his morlJity independent of
Chrillt. "Not b~' \,'orb of righteousne' which ~"e hive
done.lout of Christ] ~ut by hill mercy he saved Ull, by the'
wallhlllg of regenerlltlon I bllptismj lind renewing of the
Holy Ohost", (recl'ption of the wordll of the Holy
Spirit). (Titus 8 :5).
Faith. changes the mind, Hl'pentance ohangell thl' heart.
ConfellSlOn 'hllngell the leadl'rllhip, and Baptism chlln/l't's
the lltnte-"ba(ltizl'd INTO Chrillt". (Gal. 8 :27). It
t.llkes 1111 of thllile to make a full llonversion,
You speak about the thief being SIlVl'd without bl'ing
bllptized, bnt hll lived BEI"OHE the Church Willi I'lltllbIillhed, 011 the da~' of Pellteoollt. ( e Actll 2),
You SIlY that a churllh doos not save onll. If you are
spI,"king of llhurchl'lI not mentioned in th Bible I am
1I0t dispolled to contradict ~'ou, But let us see.
an one
be lIavod OUT of Christ' in 1 Cor, 12 :27, we hav6 thill,
lOy I' Hro tho bod~' of Christ". Now thill bod\' and Chrillt
and his bod v are the
aro tho samc. just us John
SHmo, in common languagl'. " e body, the' hurch",
(Col. 1:1 ). Now how do WI' get into I rist, which is his
body, which ill hill church' "As many as haY' been bwptized IN'!'O Chrillt, ha\'l~ put on Chrillt". (Gal, 3 :27),
Now HII> ~'ou will admit th.llt one olin not be lIllved OUT
of Christ, we see that means he can not be lIlIved OUT
of thl' Church (colIsic1l'rillg, of cours', he hilS hlld opportunity to know and ob .~. the truth),
. WII al'e agreed that "wo arc bvitd with Chrillt b~'
bll pt ism" (Hom, 6:4), 1'01' ~'ou, too, believe in immersion,
but till' rl'st of thl' IIl'nh'nlll' speaks about "walkini in
nl'wnellll of Iifc," llhowing that that does not COlli in full111'1111 till after bllptism.
.Jellull lIaid in Mark .16 :.15 .16,
"lie that believeth and is baptiled, shall be saved", but
the denominational wOl'hl inoluding ~'our church tellches
in substllnee, "He that belil'veth allli ill lIlIvod. shall th 'n
be bllptiled if hq wlshell to, but it is not necllllllary to
lIah'lItion", 1'hill ean not bo talking IIbout eternal salVI.
tiun, I'or milliolls of people lire baptiled who will not be
saved eternally because they do not live up to it.. It must
/'1'1'1'1' to "lIl1vud" from Sillil.
Peter lIlIyll, lollepllnt Ind be
bll pt ir.I'd lo'OH thi' I'l·mill.~ioll of lIinll" (Aetll 2 :38). but you
people t 'ach "bellaulle ~'our Silill are rl'mitted", ",.hi'h·
ill lll'rtilinly a changing of the meaning of t.he t,l'xt.
You lIay we ought t,o all work· together lIinee wt' ,,11
cluim to b' Chrilltians. If we arc lIueh wh~' not u that
nallle entirely instead ot Baptiilt, f'rl'lIbyterilln, Ml'thodlllt,
ele., as so lIlany are doinlr' Thl'sll hllmllll n8mt'1l Ire
helpinll' to kee)) us divided,
Wo do not real!. abollt any orgllllillltiollil to do work
of thl' Clrurch in Nllw Telltallll'lIt tilll!!S, lIlleh all mlllllio I
ary ocieties, aid souietiell, Bible eollegell! orphln homea,
for they were cOllllllandud to gh'e 000 ,lory "i" tb
Churl'h" (Eph, 3 :21), It ill h8rtl l'nclIllfh too hold th
Chureh ill lille with truth whl'n we hive the Blbl to
rllll'uhlte it, and I,ow call we holl1 ill uh ck th
h. . .n
urgllllizatioll8 mixell U)) with the hurch when ouly huDlall Whldolll rogulatell thelll' They are IInseripturll.
III Actll l!():7 it, 1ll\~'II. "Thl' l1illCiJlIl'1I elme t
th r 0"
the ftrllt day of the week to brelk breld", '1" Acta II:.

MACBDONIAN CALL
the breaking of brelld and he fellowahip (contribution) I rebuke and ohuten; be lealoua theretore and repent".
are mentioned aa thinp along with othen, the early (Rev. 3:19). The only sate thing to do is to follow
Church continued lIteadfllstly in. Now 1 Cor. 16 :1,2, atrietly what the Lord eommanda.
show tlrat they were l'ommanded to "lay by in atore-"
My partinI .exhortation to you. young man. is thia:
upon the flrat day of the week. Now as the command to Throw aside all your relilious praetieea for which you
remember the 81bbath day to kcep it holy meant EVERY have no authority, in the New Testament, be a Chriatian
IIllbbath day, as often as it came, and as they wl'r com- only, and let us torether try to brinl the relilioUi world
manded to lay by in store upo'n THE first day of the torether on the only true baais of Chriatiall unity, the
week, and they had.the communion at the I18me time, it Bible, and the Bible o.nl~'. Your sincere friend.-D. A.
ommer.
is evident that we are commanded ~o have this worship
as often aa "THE" first day of the week comea. But you
try to otrSl\t this by lJ8.ying that they broke bread every
Th. Road to Heaven
dlly lit first, but they were there spellkinlt only of II
Upon approaehing the limits of a city we look to the
common meal aueh all that mentioned in Acts 27 just
before Paul waH shipwrecked. In Acts 20:7 the Book right of us and we see a sign, which reads, "And an
Illl'lIrly says thl'Y came together upon tho flrllt day of the high WilY ahall be there, and a way, and it ahaH be called
wl'ek TO break bread, and there iH evory reason to be- the Wll~' of holinll8ll; the unclean Hhall not paIlS over it;
Iievc they did that lind they did not do it MondllY but it IIhall be for thoae: the wayfarin, men, thoulh
morning as you s8y ,: bilt, if you will read the context fools, shall not err therein. No lion shaU be there, nor
closely you will'flnd that Paul broke bread late in the any ravenoua beast shall 10 up thereon, it shaU not be
nilrht j in other words, took a lunoh, II whilJl before Ill' found there; but the redeemed ahall walk there".
st/lrtcd on his journey and talked to them a long time
We eontinue our journey into the city and we make
inquiriea about this road and we ret this in reply, "WeU,
before his departure.
We havl' Ilondemned instl'umental mUllic in Christian the road you are seeking ia a very strait and narrow road,
worship bCllauHe it is not mcntioned in the New Testa- and not many people travel over it, on that aoeount i
d to your left, and it ia a
ml'nt. but you say it is not forbidden. On the slime . but you can t.ake this other
yone travels it. beeauae
reasoning the Homan Catholic Ilould introauce praying nice wide road and nearly
for the dead, worship of Mary, burninll JllcenSI!. etc., it ill wide. Another thing is, they have a toU ,ate on
whic1\ are "not forbidden" yet which you would con- both roads, and the toll on the wide road is much eh~aper
.
demn. When Ood gives his law, and says It is perfect, than that 011 the narrow road".
and forbids our adding to it, is not that enough' You
WeJI, my friend, ean ~'ou tell me where these two roads
say in rebuttal that nothing is said about seats. song It'all tn 1. The~' must. 101111 to some very important city".
books, tuning forks, etc. It ill tl'UC thllt there is a liberty. So our informer lIllyll, "Yes they do, but since you are
bnt it ill only of dotllils which Ood has NOT given of lIt'eking so lUuch illformatioll, it will be necellllry tor me
commands which he HAS giVlln, and those detailK mUKt to look at the Ouide Book, whioh will live you aU the
be in harmony with the rost of Ood'lI Word. Any help information you are aeeking".
which makell an addition to thc word of Ood is forbidden,
So he takell frolll his pocket a ,uide Book oaUed the
Song bookll. chllirH, etc., 0\' their cquivalellt, are neee88ary NEW 'l'ES1'AMENT and turns to Matt. 7 :13-14 and rea~
to do what Ood commandll. but illstrUl1lellts make an- '''l'h' wide road leadll to the city of EVERLASTING DEo\h'r IdDd of mUllic, and thull aro an addition to what STRUCTION, and the narrow road leads to the city of
Ood eommal\llll. You say there will be instruments in 1,11"E EVERLAS1'ING".
heaven, and add, "Hcre's hoping we novel' oriticile the
Now, about the toll. Well, to teU the truth about it;
use on earth of anything which Ood uses in heaven". thcy hllve taken down tho toU ,ate on the wide road,
Rut there will be infants in heaven, shalt you, a "Baptiat", but thc toll gate 011 the narrow road is juat the same as
thorefore have them in your church, baptiling them, ote.' the da~' they put it up, and the priee ia the same as when
It Ilpl'lIks abont thl' redel'l1Il'II in h,'avI'n hll\'inll' whitl' the~' first put it in foree.
robea and palms in their hands, shull the worshippers in
In rl'gllrd to the price of toll, Heb. 11:6 aaya, it is
aervieea today have the same' In 'ense. too, in henven, Jo'AITH, Acts 2 :38 1I11~'S it is also REPENTANCE i Matt.
ahall we therefore have it in our sel'viel's' Yon see your 10:32 lIays it will take CONFESSION; Rom. 8:U ..,..
rea80nlnl i8 going to get you into a peck of trouble. it will also take HAP1'ISM. Of course the toU ...ms
Whatever God haM for UN in heaven wo shllll reeeive anll high, but the road is sate, it is juat like the aip ..,..
bo glad; but we shall never get thero if we ADD to his which yim relld cominl into 'the oity. And when you
worahip here, for "If any man shall IIdel unto thes!' r'lll'h the city of EVERLASTING LIFlll, II Tim. 8:8..,..
thinll God shall add. unto him tho pillgues writtl'n in there ia a crown of righteouanellS the... tor you upon
thi8 book". (Rev. 22:18).
nrri\'1I1. It also 8II~'S in II ThellS. 1 :7·9 \hat aU who
You speak about Love, but Jellus lIay8, ")[0 that hath travel the wide road will be PUNISHED WITH J!lY~
my oommandment8 and kOl'pt,th 'rllEM, ho it is that I,AS1'ING DES1'HUCTION FROM THE PRl!l8BN~OF
loveth me". (John 14:21). According to your loose 'l'llE LORD and from the Ilory ot hi' power.
ideas of the doctrine of Christ. it would be hllrd to find
My dear friend, when do you want to atart Upoll tIlia
a heretic, but the Book lIllyS, "An heretic aft r the fll'8t nllrrow road' What doel! the guide Book 11&1' It "'"
and aeeond admonition rejeet". (1'itua 3 :10). All the "Now is the II cepted time, behold today ia \he d&7 of 111way throulh the New Testam nt condemnation ill pro. \'lItion". Well hen why not atert now' My dear read...;
nounced on faille doctrines. Jeaus said, "Beware of talae won't you star' today upon tb lIarrow road to \he oi~ of
prophets". And John says, 2 John 10. 11, "If there EVERLA TING LIFE, and continue tbereoa unUl )'Oil
eom any unto yOIl and brinl not thill doctrine. reoeive reach the city, and recelv the crown of lit .-SUa Bold.
him NOT". And Jeaua I&)'a a,aill, "As mallY I I I love, erbaum, Marion, Ind.

E. M. Zerr .wUl eoaduet a ~welve _ka' Bible readiaa. nia'ht
seaalou 0111)'. In Sulllftil. IIIlnoia. The ....dine to ~n JUl.
lid. He will aelld In moN detailed aftllO,ar,cement for November
i.....

Nbla, Mo.-Tent m..tinc at RoekY Ford. Colo.. attracted Iood
cro_ entiN time. with four added to the Nc:Ord. Held devel.
opment -tine each Sunday afternOOll teacllina Youna hreth.
rell to pray. talk. welt on tll'llie. etc. Brethren at Roeky Ford,
La Junta and Lu Animas upeet to work the Arkansas Valley
In
with Brother C. ~. Turner to alllliat them. Crowda in
Nlxa IMetinc runllina from SOO to 500 every nia'ht. Thirteen
addect III Int week; Illne hy baptiam. with many more pros.
peets. run Nport of -tine will be liven in next iaaue.-W.
Carl Xetehenl•• 8a9 Pqe Boulevard. St. Louia. Millllouri.
Perry. lit-We Njoic:ed Sunday, Sept. 4th. at mornina serv~
to have two 10llftC women make the "good confeasion" and be
haptlMd In the aftemOOll. 80th are h~ ac:hool teachera. One
of tb4lm Is maklne ra~.
County Supt. of Sc:hools of our
county. I wl1l he Iflad to' h ;'1' h'Om church needina a meetinr.-l.. L. Curry.
.
Nevada. Mo.-Received your hook on "Church of h"Ist",
aome time qo. Find It a Ifreat help In study of the Bible. If
the relia'lollll wol'1d. that is ao confused. would ,...d this hook
and cheek )'Our ~eNnc:ea1 it would be a great help to then' In
rirhtly dlvldlne the WOI'Q of Truth, Since movina near Nevada we have had the pleaaure of listenina to Broil. Carl and
WI1l Xeteheralde. Bro, Lloyd Rilnrlna. also from some visiting
brethren. We rejoice to know the Gospel is stlll proclaimed in Its
purlty,-Ralph Stamer.
Sullivan. 111.-1 closed a two weeks' meetina at Hammond,
Ill., Sept. 11. Good attendance and Intel'ellt. My third meeting
with them. and I believe the beat attendance. One brother C(ln~
fened wro.... several seemed almo..t peraualk-d. (Meetina too
ahort). I hepn here at Exchange Sept. 15. Ex~ll nt attend·
anee, two confesslona to date, one reatol-ro. I ItO from here to
Centervllle. Much work needed in these part•.-C. R, Turner,
2114 Blackwood.
Nlxa. Mo.-Received letter from Slim Holderbaunl, makinlf a
pi.. for all of ua to get behind the paper. I wl'Ote him that I
would accept his CHALLENGE and that I would mail in five
auha. per mOllth for remainine four months of this year. at
the price of 60e each. That wlll be a total of 20 by January 1.
Fifty penona doiftJr that would Ituarantee those extra pa~8,
snd I do so want that to come about.-Carl Ketchl'raide.
Topeka, Xana.-Have helped the hrethren at HlJrhland
throlllh a criais. Bro. Rirgins haa just planted a new conare.atlOll south of Hia'hland In NOI,th Central Kansas. I alao
helped the Church at Nevada, Mo.• in some much needed woI·k.
I was with the Church at Des Moines for the annual all ,lay
meetin, AIlI. mh. For several yeara we had two families 30
mil.. north of Topeka near Ma"vetta on the Potawotomie n!llervation. One famil)' moved away In 19,'17. Durilllf Bro. Rilf·
Ifina' m..tlne In Topeka thl~ year a fathel' and mothel' and two
children eame from there to be baptlaed. They meet for WOI"
~hip In Brewer ac:hool house. BI'O,~. F~ and Cox recently
vlalted them alld baptlaed six others. Fourteen have been haptised Iince June 1, eleven of whom are parellta. Glad to llee a
raMral awekenlne to a Sflnse of duty throu,rhout the brothel"
hood. I hope It reaulta In the 1.000 new sub... necessary to
increase the paper to 12
Brethren, we nlullt pray as
we work.-Wm. Xetcheraide, 1lO10 E. 11th St.
Dee Moln... Ia.-Bro. Wm. XetcheMllde pl'Uch,'Ii h"I'\' Friday
and Saturday evenl... and LOl'd'~ ~.. AlIlI'\I~t 28th, whil'h was
the date of our aU-day meetlq, Tho..l' who are acquaint I
with Bro. Xetehenlde know what kind of teachina he pve us
both publie\7 and priftta. Hla vialt was much appreciated by
the co.......tiOll. and his atroq I_na
re a streftlfth to the
cau.. In lo_. The afttmoon meetlna 011 Lord's day _s Iflftn
over to open fOl'\lm. alld lneen ahort talka were made hy vlait·
ing brethrea aIld home talent. Brethren from seftral aurround·
inr eoncrecatlona were preaent and we believe that this apeclal
effort a_pliahed rood for the church aIld for the flartheruce
of the tNth In thla territory.-ElIlfene Suddeth.
Propa.. for meetinat' at Mattoon, Ill., October 14, 1~5 16,
1938, FrIday A. M.-"Twenty·'ntlrd Paalm." .A. 1.. 0. lIN;
"Is God Partleular!". R. O. Webb; "The Candletltleb." Nee
Pryor. Friday Nlaht-"What ia TNth!", E. M. •rr: "The
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Chrlatian's Duty To God, to the Church. to the World." Paul
Mackey; "Loyalty to ChrIat aIld Hia Church." C. C. Parker.
Needed !".
Saturday A. M.-"Haa GcMI Glftn Ua Ail 'nt
F. A. 'Dltrlek; "TIlne Great N~C. T. Beidel; "ao.. TIll...
Needed." D. .,. Sommer. Sat
Nia'ht-"Obedleftee," Eli·
,.... Suddeth; "Preach the Word," barletl Slm-.; "A GlorIOUS Church." J. H. Mabel')'.
Sunday _" M.-"God'a TraI"lnc Sc:hooI." Arthur Freeaaa;
"The MiaaiM.of The Church." Fred W. Fenton; "The Reeurrec·
tion." Ro->, Hall. Sunday Nilht-"The Church'a N...... 1.. L.
Cuny; "Faith," J. A, Freed; "The Bihl ." S. O.. Vandereloot.
Aft moon Ser\'lce -These are all open forum ael'Vlc:ea in
which the foilowiq ~uhjec:ta wlll be dlllCullled.
Friday Afternoon-"RoaPOl\aihillty of IlIdivldual Members."
Last 15 minutea wnt be devoted to aakiq and answeriftJr quea·
liona each aftemOOll.
Saturday Aft moon-"Should Conareptlons Reeocnla th
l>laeipline of Siater Conlfreptlona!"
Sunday Aftemoon-"Do the Scriptures Make It ObIia'atory
On Elders To See That Members Who Walk Disorderly Are
Withdrawn From. If They Do Not RepenU"
These meetings will begin at the City Auditorium Oct. 14th,
Mattoon, 111.-1 think the September issue of the M. C. ill
Ihe best yet. If an,v OM can read auch articl.. as thelle and
not be encouraged to do more for our Lord, he aurely ill llplrlt.
ually dead. I am 80rl'y to announce that our lrood hrother,
W. G. Roberta, la today enterlft« a hospital in Terre Hauta. Ind"
for a series of treatment. which wlll require probably twenty
days. It will also incuI' much expense, Brother Roberts la' held
in high eateem aa a faithful member of
COIllf.....tiOll aftd·
Is InCloraed aa an able lfOSpel preacher.
milfht aU read I
John 3-17, ftnd act In hhl behalf.-G. W.
ull. (Bro. W. G.
Roberts' address is 2909 Marlon A~., Mattoon. m.)
Mat'ion, Ind.-On Sept, 11 I had the opportunity to attolld the
afternoon aerv~a of the Church at North 14th St., New Cutle.
lftd. The lltinc:l]llli llpeake\'8 for the aftemoon
re Bro. W. E.
Ballenger, Bro. nenn wits and Bro. D. A. Sommer. Eacll Of the
~peakei-ll gave the listen l'll a vt'ry timely leason. Aft r their
addl'easea short talks were made by other hrethrell. There
wel't' at Ifllst nine cong,-eptlonll reprea nted' It malt.. our
heal'b rejoice to attl'nd th R meetilllfll and a and hear our
bl't'thren who are satiafled with God's word aftd GOD'S WORD
ALONE, I am now in meeting at Rilfdon. Incl., with Iood at·
t.n<lart«'. May all prai e be given to Him who died that
might llve.-Sllm Hoiderbaulll.
Sullivan. lit-Our nl tina heJran Alllf. 17 and dOlled Sept.
4th with five baptlamll, ~t'ven placed membership alld _ COlIfl'lIl cd WI'OIllfll. Three of those to put in their membership here
t'lInle from Lower .'sh Gro"e bec:au~e they could IlO ~r
fellowship their O\K'n DooI' polley. We rejo~ much. beea_
of theae "dditlon~ lind fot' the ver)' lllll'ee ful m t1lllf whleh
we had. Th re wel't' more outllid('rt! Int rested and III attelldanee than In any meetlq we ever before had aftd we thlllk this
waa the re ult of thl' church haviil&' a mind to work and pe.
clany In the mannel' in which Bro. Johnnie ithodell haIldled the
word of God. Tht' nl \lq should have contillued at ....,
two more weeks. W learned to lo\'e Bro. Rhodee and wlf and
OUI' pray I' ill that th ~y may always prove them lvea _rt.by
to be caUed ~ervants of th"ir mal!ter,-Noah Smith,
Mattoon. lit-Closed meetl"" at XenoVa. Borderland. Sto....
and "LoftJr Run," n \' Central StatIOJl. then pretlChed two
nl,hts In the private home of Bro. aftd Siater Boaher in Oheea·
peake, W. Va. Had fine crowd!! aftd 14 additlonll at KellOft.
Bro. Han aMi~ted at Borderland (m tina ho_ e
rI r
In Ky.) We had lal'J'l t'rowda lllost of the time and baptiM
one. At Stover w had nke crowda and five addit
; feur
baptiaed, At "Long Run" we ~ptlaed tour, Thill. the hrethrell
said, waa the beat _tine the)' had held for se rat
BI'Oll, Walter and John WlIlia_ are the main pua...... there.
COlI·
Bro. Walter ill an lder aftd a lrood one he il!. All
Ifrelflltlon« stan<l rilfht on the old Book and t
110 ",WI
t'reedism had as w U not apply. for they wlll be reflaMcl. 1
am to hold meetilllfll for an tlt.e eoqreptlona ...111 Milt
)'\lar.-W. G. Roberts, ll909 MarlOll Aft.
Charleston, lll.-Dll..... the l\\OIIth of A_t and ant lIU't
of September I was enlfQed III lllillalon work III
ft!I
of
the Hilfhlancl -.....atloll in the llOI'thent pert of X
The reault Is a n w conareptloll ill the DelltOllia iIrh~.rlls"
Brother Helll')' Van de Rlet wall left In eha
of
-'
there. ullder the dlrectloll of Brothtor m. X.........
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MACBJ;)ONIAN CALL
Lord'1 cia)' (IBOI'IlIq ud eftlllq) with b...thNII .\ N.....
110. SUrel7 ..... a I'OOd vialt with iIle b...thNII iIle.... ChlireMa
Ia x..... ha" ....~ 11IPllOl'ted m. Ia iIle abo" _ UoM4.
work. for whleh 1 alii _y thanktlll. It thoM
WM M" Ullatold In thll work COlIld ha" been preMIl\ iIlelaM .ftIlIq of iIle _d.. ud wlblluld iIle Joy manlt..\ed
by iIle bretIIrell iIle.... I .18 Ill... )'011 woliid ha" fe1\ ...warded
10&' all .\!Ia\ .... ~ doll.. CUI. \0 N.-ho 1..\ nlah\ \0 ~In
~ with breth...n.-Lloyd JtInIu.
............ Md.-I .18 no;' .qqed In .- \lnt m..tlaa .t
:hoetIMaq. "lid. 1ft .... in the _nd _k. Two ha" been
butIMd thlll lar, ud iIle Ia\lreet· il InereuI... Bro. Col.
of~S-)'Or. I'LJ II helpl... l1li In thll _d... W. had one
baptiam .t WlUtaillaport, and .11." \hat lav.ral oiller:a will
. , iIle Goapel. iIle... befo... lona. W. Idrred liP iIle Chriadan
cIIudl fola qlli\l • bit, .nd I look for 10l1li of iIlem to com.
OlIt of Babylon. TIle all-day m..dna .\ KlnanlU., Pa., wu
..at .tteaded, bllt I waa not p.....nt owlna to the _dna In
Wl1Iiamaport. The... II qlll\l • bit of .edvitr .mona the hnM.
ehvelMa .\ Jlr-lIt, and I hope that 1\. wil lne....... BlI\_
ha" to bIIt iIle ii4eney to "conform \0 thll world" whleh
_IBI \0 lie wo
. havoc: .180"- the ehllreh.. ."ryWh.....
TrWy many r l
dieelDlII h." • "form of rodlln.... but
deny the power thereof".-"Paul M.ekey.
Cawk.r City, KaaL-W, e.nnot have the un'of the Inntonl.
achool hOlill .ny loqer••nd .... havln. aom. trollbl. In lfIt·
tina • pl.ee \0 meet, but thlnklna of purehaalna • pl.e..
Howe"r, we .... mueh .ncouraced, for .loun. moth.r took
her ataad with the ehureh thla mornln.,.n ah. haa • number
of rel.t1"a upon whom ah. will have Inftu.ne..
-H. B. Vaa d. RI.t.
W. hope MANY ehurehea .re m.kln« arraftlflm.nta for
protrae\ed Bibl. a\udy aad d.velopm.nt thla
aad wint.r.
To help In thla w. m.ntlon: \hat the Guide T roUlfh Bibl. Hla\oioy, PrIce 3IIe lIeh, .nd SOc: .eh by the dOl.n, w. MW .all.
He eMIl ... Me Hell by tile ..... tIlla fall ... wiater ONLY.
Order now and . . . . .dy. AIIO. a.nd ta for M.p of All Bibl.
Landa. with hul'a Journeya ahown by colored linea. SllllPlitled
N.w Tlltam.n~, ta, m.k.a N.w Teatam.nt auy. And the
Chureh of Chrlat, 11.110, fortlll.a the ....der aplnat .11801\ .ny
prominent rellaloua error aa w.1I aa for the truth. Order of
D. A. Somm.r, 918 COnarellll, Indl.napolla Ind.
A a1at.r linda. report of the death of Slater W.ltha Wood .t
N.vada, Mo., • f.lthful mem.r of the Chureh, .nd Bro. Wm.
Ketleheralde writes: "Old alater Am.rln. of S~ City, K.na.,
PUMd. She wu • real moth.r In Iara.l. H.d report old Slater
Sean of Bartl..vlll., Okla., la dead." Of th_ the publlah.r
knew penonally only Slat.r Am.rln. In whOll' home h. haa been
se"ral tim... the I1ttl. hom. .t the end of the Ian. with the
buek.t hI the oId·laahloned well. But w. .1I.ve abe hat now
reaehed the .nd 01 aaothel' road, .nd la drlnklna the _\II' from
the rl"r of 111.. Sh. had written lI"ral artielea of exhorta.
tlon lor iIle M. C. to the )'Ouqer ala\ln, aad we wlah the
Chveh coIlid h." 180... aueh wom.n In It. W..... lOrry lpael
lorblda pllblialll.. leqthy obItuarl... I now _ Bro. A. R.
Mowe a1IO IIndI a nota of her death, aaylna aha wu 78 yean
old• . - " ' aon Hillman .nd old Bro. Am.rln. to mourn h.r departure.
Latllt from Roo.rta.-Bro. W. G. Ro.rta waa operated on In
hOlpltal In Terre Haut., Ind., Sept. H, .nd waa to • opera\ed
on qaln Get. 3. Doeton I .... nul'lll\l' W.,.II, hOllpltal expensell,
ete., wlll probably run Into hundred. 01 doll.n. Addrellll Mn.
W. G. Roberta, i909 Marlon, Mattoon, Ill.
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"lDfant Cburc:b Membenblp" in th. Old

T..tamellt
Intant baptillll\ hi a practice which has been questioned
aK unllCriptural all along. When .sked tor authority for
it. itK devotet'll Il8Y \hat Chriat 8llid, "Sutrer \he IiUlo
children and forbid them no\ to como unto me." But
"'ha\ doetl that have to do with the pr.ctice' If it had
said that he put his handll in water and sprinkled it on
them, then t,here would be lOme authori\y tor th pr.cti . But it !limply Iayll that our Savior put hill hands
on thelll .nd blelllled them. But you llIly, "Were there
not infants in the houaeholdl baptiled '" There is no

indication \ha\ \here were, Someone hally aaya, "Bap.
tiun came in \he room csf cireumeiaion. and U \hey cir.
cumciaed their infanta in \he Old Testament. 80 we are
to baptiae tile infanta under the New." But they circumciaed only \he boy children~o they baptiae only \he
boy children under \he New ·La", Tha\ is lOin, to ret
\heac people into Uouble. This doctrine \hat infant
baptiun came in \he room of Jewish circumcision is
nothin, but human rMlOIlin,. We are not under \he
Old Law, but under \he New.

No Place for Hid. . in

Christ-. Church

Ood knew the weaknNll of human kind. and 10 the
hurch he established was s~iflcally made to \hwart
the ambition of restlea loula. The hipeat position one
can occupy in tbe Churcb of \be New Teatament (outside
of tbe inllpired men) is to be one of two or more elders
over a loc.l cblll'Cb. Read tbe foUowin, acripturea: 1
Tim. 3; Titus 1; Acts 14:23; 1 Cor. 14:26; 1 Peter 5;
Acts 20 :28. They show tba\ bishops and elders are the
IlIlme. t.hat tllere was a plurality of them in each local
cllllrch wben thl'y bad the qualified men, that \he elders
w're not to be lords over God's beritage, and that one·
elder WIIS not to be a lord oYer \he otbers, and that th~
elders were to be ap\ to teach d did in person feed tbe
church of God. We see tha\ oth~ members al80 took
part in the public services under tbe supervision of tbe
eldersbip, sinc brethren in general were admonished by
Palll to edify one another, and 1 Cor. 14:. shows tbat
ditrerent bretbren took part. And aU disciplea when
sCllttered "went everywbere prMchin, \he Word." (Acts
8 :4.) They did not wait to 10 to a \heolOlical aeminar~'
for ye.rs, for there wu no clerrY then.
lI1ftea of appotau., OM . . . \0 40 aU •
Maohl . , of \he
ill pnMloaUJ aD 1. ,UIie . . .
iIap (oaU hba
wi...... Of au) wu __ ·IN
peU
"W&1 froa \he apolMIlo ......, \0 \he .Po,.
of .....
Martin Luther, the ,rea\ reformer of Germany, did
nut jlet very far out 01 Rom but poaaibly he did \he
best hI" could under tbe clrcumstanoea. Ye\ he did try
to break tbe force of tbe clerv and to make every Cbristian a prMcher. When eelebratinl a few years aco tbe
centennial of the be,innin, of Lu\her'l work, one of the
great preachers of the Lutberan churchea said in Indian.
Ilpolis:
"Bu\ not only was Lutber an evangelilt announciJll
anew the IOllpel 01 Cbri8t. but M pr••_ . \he
\lOll ldM. \laM eft17 0IariaIu
e~
bIatR . . . wIalCIIl
of toda.J ...
IMl'll froa L.tIav ta \IaM·e~ 0IariaIu II \0
e~

ne
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...... ftU wu \he .... ttt......, .... uti
idea
of \he
IF AMBRICA IS BVBR BRouonT
TO CHRIST, IT MUST BIll DONB THROUGH1LAY.
MBN."
.
\
Tbill I.utherlln prMcber practioally admita that Luth·
erans have d parted from th tMcbin, of the rreat reformer on thill point. Le\ UI build up a lCll'iptural eld rship to take care of the churchM, and then the elturcb
will not be drained in hirin a paator or •. .inilter" to
discoul'lltl toft m ch Lord's d~. and the churelt. will
but' mOI\('~' to stand behind th preMhen u tIlQ' 10
out to the nl'w and weak pia
and .oney to h~p the
poor. This ill evidently the way it a done eip
hundred years alO.
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